
PLEASANT fOURS.

CLOSL YOU1l 1)001. -1 oîdy -wish lio was. M1aybo Auint
.4 Api'liteb TO THE LIQUOÀR-SELLr,[,,. Susie wouldn't cry as nuch as Rite <loes,

Il EV. 8. 1188 and niaybe they wouid have a house of
M.il Ma bo tisM fors a Reîtaton or itdn. their awn ta live mn."

IlHubli, John 1 holl, bu angry if hie
Bj.',I. 1,ANDLORl1), close yoaur door ! hens~ yon."

... Close ynnr door! C'lose your door! y etn nr ol'tuaoi
Il ýenaine -of .lcsis w,,3 implore,

vtiýour doorl Cluse yutrtdour! any botter, Ned,"flrmily suîsworedl John.
F')r see lt, puverty ûid Bill I'ni a temiperance boy, nnd if Uncle
q, jtL-LI l .1 it wfii cnter in ;Phil geta angry because 1 just m.y that
ytd 1 their souls Vlhristt lc'iige tnwn T wish hie was& telliperalnco ilan-wlîv,

1'i"lir iearti s Ituinnl, jiust hike ours; love Auint Susie ,elti' as goodj an site
Closmev~our door! CloSucyourduoorl can be, and Unclo Phil nmakes iecr cry

1 iti Fe tilt: clirse alla all its poes with bis drinking and gctting tipsy. It's
uuiv uirdJor! Cluse >our Jour! a great deal wortio for liiîn ta do it than

Tlaiî %%hy liot stop froin dealimg utt for nie ta say it, and liaed a groat dtil
vi. pe(bsoîî whîich britîgs it about, botter get îîngry with hiînsolf than with
And put away ail ficar and doubt 1 me."

c'lns.-vour tiser! Close vour dc )r! It lappened as Ned feared. Uncle

Ju:t -e the dIruîîkaixla as tliev reel Pl, who was in tho next montm, beard
close vouir door! Close y<;iur-doour! overy word of titis conversation. Wits

'f,, % uir lieart te ito îalia holi very angry at the little apostbo (,r
Cu,,e uird<oùIr! Close 3 ar door! temperanceI we shah se. Atiluenl-

L,,ý nt thtix hoiltes tie> 've coinforts tion of bis nainle hio prickoed 111 blis ear
1101t0-1, ta listea. As Joint wtid, ' I'm net

Thvir lîtrîitur-- and ail is - ne; ahne alt u nwta.lu o
Tlhcv have n bcd ta rest uani. lsilidt e ii nwtitln o

Close your door! Close yauir door! nîempence- 1 only wishi lie waa," ta-o
rcdU sPots, bullned on his cheeoka, and lie

The drustkard's s-d % it ràài ld looked annoycd, but vlen Johtnadded,
Cl1 oe 30ir tur: Cluze >uklrdîu.., IlMaybe -.Annlt Suisi., wouldn't cry ai

11.ilf ,t.îrV<d t.)> (kath~ thtis siglit is sad , înucb as sile dues, and nyho the> 'd
<'les" youir dnr' Close vour deor' have a baoise of thîcir own to live in,"

Ili.; wite with care and grief Juil> go tosos'-n ffhscekaJb
'l' beg a crtst of bread or so - 5 tesoswn ff]i hcs n i
,,Il titis as WC-Il as WCe you kîtaow. grev qlitoipale. Wliit Jolinsaid aftter

Ulo5e vour door! Close your door! tii didn't briîîg the bood back ta blis
face, but nmade 'it, if anything, paler.

Do stop) nt once the dreild suppiy; Hie got nip in a cowcd sort of a way,
Closec your door! Close yautr' door! and loft the rooxn sa quietly thajt the

And let not men lis druîîkards die. twa boys did not het, - 1dm go ont.
Close your door! Close yourdoor! Now Uncle Phil, about whomi John

SA ca tof poison in umay dalad ad spoken 80 plainly, deservcd ail that
Titis is is no more a whlisl1ey-st1nd 'vas aaid of lîhumi, and a great deal mare.
1'ie cbusd i. duur! I've clustAiir»> Inteniperatice had almost destroyed bis

door!" manbood. lie was the 8lave of strong
_____ ___________drink. Appetito indul.ed for ycars had

"«EVERY LITTLE IIELPS, gained a fearful power over Iiua, and
IIELPS ta gratify its craving thirat ho spent

011, TILE DRL'NKEN' UNCLE ILECLAIMED. nearly every shilling that hoe earned,
By the Aid)r of "TeitNiqht.s lia Bar-rooin. - and, with bis family, lived nmainly de-

pendent uipon blis gond natured brothor.
Once ho had been in a tbriving busi.

'M for temlper. nasaof bis own; noiw be was aclerk,
brown - eyod borne, whmo kcpt hini more out of pity

]îtt;c fcliow ; than for the ser-vice lie gave. Sonte-
and ho s ut bis times lie would bc absent fori bis post
1i1)5 firmly, and for days, and aft.imes for htours in each
hoe looked the day. Thtis friend, after ticolding hiti,
picturo of 11550- threatening bini, but ail ta no purpose,
lution. hadjust mado up hismadetatr m
"«Indeed 1 thon aarift,

i tis ali over with IlI can't have him bore any long-er,"
Ring .Ajcobol," said Mr. Osborne, in talking over tho

said bis eider brother, lauglinug. unatter witb bis bond cltrk. I 've
"lOhi yon niay laughi! it dosen't, hurt tried my best ta help hini, but L.s no

anything," said John, not ini the least use. As ho drinks up oveuythiuig lie
cast down by lbit orother's poor opinion earng, it will be botter for ii ta Carli
of bis influence. "'If in not as old notiing."
noir as hig as you are, I courut one on I 'va long thought that,"I answered
the igb sida; and 'overy little helpas,' the clerk. "9The tact is, you've borne
as mother BayS. Sa l'n for ternîerance, witb hinu ta a degre that surprises
and I don't caro who knows 't," cveryonc iii thie warehouse."

IlDon't yen, indecd I Suppose all "Il d (o it no longer," was the roa-
the world know it-what thenl " lute rephy.

diWhy, the world would k-now that IlThere ho cernes now," said tihe
wbea 1 grow up theio would bcon OfO ead clerk.
maxi livinmg 'wbo didn't spend bis moncy Mr. Osborne turned with a bard look
nor idle away bis tisse in the taverns, in bis face, intending ta stop 'Unclo
who didn't xakC bis wife ait uP haif Phil before ho reached bis desk, and in-
the night for hiin crying bier eyes ouit, foras hua that bis duties were at an
and -who didn't negleet or abuse bis end. Sornetbing, boaver, in Uncle
cbildren. That's wbat the worid would, Pbil's manner kept himn frorn, speaking
know, and 1 amn sure that would belp wbat was in bis mind. Thre poor maxi
the gond cause a littie.". I on't tahk came in witb a quicker stop and an air
sa loud, John." His brother spake ini of earnestnesa not mae about him for a
a~ low -voice. "lUncie Pmil nuight bear long time.
yon. He's i the next r.!mm" dgl'Il nlot bo late again 3 tr. Osborne,"

Illa ho? We11, l'm n ft a8bansed ta ho said in a decided way. IlIt's al
let bila know that I'm for temperanco been wrong, but aai't happen again."
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Il1 hople not," aaid INr. Oishoie, in a
toile that lanade Unche Phil give ii stnrt.

IlYoti'vu a rigit ta hbc sulai
%vith Uie," Raid tlt% wrotched ltin."I
olv wGlider you".a borne with' lite se
long. But have patienuce '.itla 1n1( a
!ittio while longer. ['vo nmado nip trny
tnin<l ta lead a now life, God l ellaig
Ille."

Unclio lbills vuico teliîbleil, au<h Ility'
ruturned tu Mr. Oarvslart.

l oti alane *au bl>11 y.u, ilnsw.ercdl
liskiiittfi lentl. 'Utileýs.sougetstroiigtli
front illdm, jiotr cas4e iâ iolltsus."

l'mn811 esu1'. cd uic'. to1 drink Une
droli vf *iito.iautig liqu'i ain&, 'su
long as 1 u, salit CUiclo Plail
soleinlialy.

"Ail good re8alutions tire front
II l.eî uy fricl," answered I r.

Osborne, II and frot Ileaven contes the
pîower ta koee1 thout. Trust zuot in
30oar owia joooî sciengl-it lias iled
you a t.hu,,aiban ttntes-but. iuvk upf-
wtd, andI %hbile > ou ;>nuy fur lieij).
keep youot'- utit uf tît ulil ways whture
yotir feet hiavî' tiiîbledl. Thatis your
part uf the wurk, and it iit, faut fail

is >1ul<l, ji1 goui&~J <liu ,.,irclotif
suJt.t , iif ) ut tvu.h it, 3 '"i ta11 . GtA
Cttiuot hlit. , yutt tifiltts ) Ot ut> tuJ belli
yoxtrself, auJd tho only w.ay yaut cin
bel> 3ottrtelf iâ tu ktve 1, ftr uli' fivuîî
dauge-. Wl'hile >011 du th., ito titi
cuniquerablo dtesire for liquior itili le
foît, but if yeti tatste it yotu wihl lm, lbt."

Uîîche Phil stood listening with bout
licad w-hile Mr. Otihoriie %v"t speaking.

I will never taste it agalus," lie
anwered-"« nover sa loutgas; 1 hi-o.

,I thing happcuîied tlaat evcningwliich
.had nuL lîaj>j>oed for umioitîs-Utîcie
Phil niade ons îaf the fanilîr c'rcle an.
tea.tiie. Ife came iii wtitl sober face
aîîd quite air, giving aIl ilhaiî ue
pribe. John, who baid spokeu so froelv
in the nuoraing, and w'.ho hand beeu
tltinking about bini ail day-for hoe wasl
pretty sure Unclo Phîl baîl hevard bis
pilain talk--couhd flot kee) lais oves
front huis face. Unelo Phil suait I)ecrne
aware tlîat John w.as observiîîg hirn
with keen initere8t.

.Ai at once breakin- thu einbrrassed
silence of tlîo tees table, ho asked, look-
ing fit tho boy-

- WIiat, are yau for John "
For a montent John hesitated, whil.

lus cIieks grew red. Then ho ausweretl
firnmly, "I1ri for tetiperaxuce."

Timero was tit uneasv stir araund the
table, and an enquirirtg look froîn face
ta face.

--Sa ami1, taon, John; and that nakes
two an the righlt side, and we dan't enre
Who knows it !"I spoko cout Uncle Plîil,
in clear, ringing voice.

Oh, whist a tearful, happy titne came
thoen! Aunt Susie cried for joy, and
Johmn's nmother cried anrd bugged ber
littlo son wlvhen uncle PluTI repleated tire
brave, 8trong words that went liko mur-
rows ta bis lîeart.

IUnclo Phil neyer drank ag-ain. B3e-
fore Illany years Ila Pa.sed by, lie sad
Aunt Stîsie wero in a halise of their
own, independent and haippy.-Band of
Hope Review.

A TEMpEIuANcE <sicbangtt says
"Indianpolis bas 100 Suinday-schools

and 300 saloons. lks a resuit, in ton
years abe bas had 6,000 conversions ta
Christ and 50,000 arresta beforo tJ>a
musyor'a court for druinkonness. Site
bas 1usd 400 grade ates in public schools
and 750 graduates out of the grog-shops
into the penitontiaries.",
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1.LDY MNAVIIOMAYS TFESTIIMONY
AS A TOTAl, AIISTAIS'EIL

; F'XTRACP of a Icîtter writtea by
< ~LADY MACDuONALD ta a coma.s

luadituet, of '- arnau, (eoruia, 11.S. :
"9 1 '.as nsueif led ta guvo til wino-

.irinking lifter santie u-election, mudîlen.
ly, nit haut, on Cîtristnimuo DaV, 186;7. 1
hall tîtouglt a good deal on ilie subject,
luait ne'. "r ia-le ani deeided resoluition
uzutil titis 'lay, whi% nt ditîner witla 0%
largi' ptirty, the convcnmitioiî tuîrned
tuprn TIotal il Ltiteiice. One of Dur
gtiet, ltusîf a% atricthy tonîporate
iltait, linliling bigla ole.o iii aur counatry'
(thcî andI nowj, Itaid that, îaractictilly
total abstinentce '.a intllss-uillo fur ait-
ano iii Society. I saii Iaughinghy,

c hta dreadlful stateitiant; 1 quulto
dilP'r froin yeun' Ile took nia tîi)
'iarioly, auJd soveral joined ini, ahI
'.ithatit exception iîgreeiîug with hium
ii Paying that Lte reqtiremeuata of
mtodern society woro Biichu that no aime
coula bo se atiîgulaîr as ta becoîne tee-
total '.vithout heing immaro or lesa ridicu.
Ioin;, tînd titat tho fiatiguos, exciteient,
atid, weucr mi'd tear of polit'izal P.cir'uty
lire euaî.eciilly, msalle the use of wiuuo,
in greait îuoderatian. ao' coutrse, itbso-
iuîtely a necesuuîty. I entered thu lista,
scitroely knowing '.hy, and declarod 1
did nat blehive titis theory. At at
tîte question ivas pressed more closely.
.)I' friend, whta had begun it, said timat
ho did nat believe aven 'you youruelf,
Lady I3facdonaldt, coula or wauld gi'o
til your glails of sherry at dinner.'

1 askcd wby natl' .And hie wenit
o'.er witIî great farce aud eIearnend ail
the speciauts amuI dangerus argumnenta
thiat are uurged in aupport of drinkiag
il;' 11ODEut.vrîa ending wilm the rus-
mtark titat iii Sir John's public poslition

lay beiîag a total abstainer wauid (lu
bina great hiariti pliticahiy. This scemod
ton iuiauitrous, sa I sid (eiitying nuy
liahf glass of sherry into the finger-glau
as 1fIl ans) « weil, 1 'wilI try; bence-
forth r eutéer the ranks cf the total
atbstainerw, and drilîk ta aur succa"s in
water.' Since thon, t.hank. Goâ, 1 have
nover foutd any nocesitv for wine.
la lîealth I cani do ny lifë's work with.
ont any nid from <langerons stimulants;
IN< SICK5<E51 I hAVP IN','ÂBSLY ANSD
i'aSKrIVELY REUtntStu TO TOUCU IT. IMy
iifo iii a vEity betty one; , have sonte-
tirnes, for weeks togetbor, daya cf con-
stant occupation ari night;' alimoat ail
sit.ting up. Polities are exciting and
fatiguing, and eVory temnptaution ta try
stimiulanuts is tobe found ini the late
uîighits cf liatening ta anixiaus debetea,
and tnt const.ant necesity of being 'up
ta Ltme mark' Iýtu atud carly. 1 have
1usd a good deal o'f' nursing ta do, with
a dolicatai husband anid cldld, and thim
often during aur busicat 'society ses-
son;' and yet I have nover sanglât
sîrongîli froin Witte at azmy sinugle mo-
ment, and my licaiîh is fair botter than
that of so rny friends who ' taire a

gasof wine, or a littia boer, just, to
guvo them a littie atrengtb.' Thun I
give you My experienco, as far as it
gees, ta show that s4inîulani is i<ov
uuecessry ini the station of lifo where
iL is uufortunatehly mont comrnoniyumed
Sa fair as mental and bodily fatigue
goca, I have testod lte pouibiitY cf
doing without ttimnutant ta lte fullest
oxtont, in long axious battrs aven sick
beds, in sudden diliaster, lin long watch-
iuîgs and jaurneys whero foad 'vis tua-
iuuviting, and 'tu many fatiguung ads
vea- uncongenmal saciety claim.

WVhen I tald myhusband mydeeison,
and that aur iriend had id thst iL.
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